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The North Carolina Adult Protection Network (APN) is an educational resource for 
professionals working in the field of aging and adult services in North Carolina, managed by 
the UNC-Chapel Hill School of Government. It is not a forum for general public expression.

By establishing an account on the APN, the user hereby agrees to abide by the following 
terms of use:

 • User must post or upload only content that is consistent with the educational purpose 
of the APN. 

 • User may not post or upload any illegal, obscene, defamatory, abusive, threatening, or 
harassing content to the APN. 

 • User may not post or upload any content to the APN that advertises a product or 
service for commercial purposes or otherwise promotes a commercial activity. 

 • User may not post or upload any content to the APN that jeopardizes the integrity of 
the site. 

 • User may not impersonate another or otherwise misrepresent his or her identity on 
the APN. 

The UNC-Chapel Hill School of Government reserves the right to remove posts or other 
content that, in its discretion, violates the above-stated policies. Consistent with the 
educational purpose of the APN, the School of Government also reserves the right to re-
categorized content and to remove outdated or duplicative content at any time. A user may 
not be notified before content is removed or re-categorized.

If a user persists in violating any of the above-stated policies, the School of Government 
reserves the right to delete the user’s account.

If you believe that a user has violated any of these policies, please contact Meredith 
Smith, Associate Professor of Public Law and Government, at meredith.smith@sog.unc.edu. 

Public Records

All forms of content posted or uploaded to the APN are public records and may be subject 
to public access under the North Carolina public records law. 
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